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dpyna wxt ohw cren

`KtdW in,qp` F` la` Frx`e eizif z` ¦¤¨©¤¥¨§¥§¥¤Ÿ¤
dpFW`x dxFw orFh ,milrFt EdErhdW F`¤¦§£¦¥¨¦¨
iAx .dcEdi iAx ixaC .crFOd xg`l DgiPnE©¦¨§©©©¥¦§¥©¦§¨©¦

:FMxcM sbe xnFbe slFf :xnF` iqFiain oke ¥¥¥§¥§¨§©§§¥¦
Fpii didW,qp` F` la` Frx`e xFAd KFzA ¤¨¨¥§©§¥§¥¤Ÿ¤

sbe xnFbe slFf ,(milrFt) EdErhdW F`¤¦§£¦¥§¥§¨
xnF` dcEdi iAx .iqFi iAx ixaC .FMxcM§©§¦§¥©¦¥©¦§¨¥
:uingi `NW liaWA ,micEOl Fl dUFr¤¦¦¦§¦¤Ÿ©§¦

bdlFWe miaPBd ipRn eizFxR mc` qipkn©§¦¨¨¥¨¦§¥©©¨¦§¤
,ca`z `NW liaWA dxWOd on FpYWt¦§¨¦©¦§¨¦§¦¤ŸŸ©

`xephxan dicaer epax

a wxt ohw crenMOED KATAN 2

Mishnah Moed Katan, chapter 2

(1) If a person had [already] turned his

olives [for softening, before pressing

or milling] when mourning [for the

death of a parent, wife, child, brother,

or sister] came about or some

hindrance befell him, or workmen

disappointed him [by not showing up

for work before the Festival], he may

[during Hol Hamoed] put them under

the beam [of the oil-press] for the first

time [because after the turning of the

olives, if he does not press them they will ruin], and leave it [thus] until after the

Festival [and after the Festival he presses them a second time]; the opinion of

Rabbi Yehudah. Rabbi Yose says: He may pour [the olives into the press] and

complete the process [of a second or third pressing, etc.] and seal [the jars] in

his usual way [during Hol Hamoed].

(2) Likewise, if a person had his wine [already] in the cistern [i.e., after the grapes

were pressed, they flowed into a gathering pit] when mourning befell him, or

[some other] hindrance, or workmen disappointed him, he may draw off [the

wine], complete the process, and seal [the casks] in his usual way; the opinion

of Rabbi Yose. Rabbi Yehudah says: He [merely] covers [the cistern] with

shingles to prevent it from turning sour.

(3) A person may bring his fruits indoors, out of fear of thieves, and pull his flax

out of retting, to prevent it from spoiling [by soaking too long], provided he does

`.jtdy inzial oqipkdl mivexyk ea oixeav mdy orhnd jeza mizifd oiktdny mc` ipa jxc

:icqt oktdy xg`l oeghl cal edl wiqn `l i`e cad.la` erx`e:dk`lna xeq`yedrhdy e`

.milret:crend ribde ezk`lnl e`a `ly.orehoey`x mrt cad zia ly dxew mizifd ly

opirny `kdne .icqt `l ezc meyn dipy mrta `l la` eciqti `le zvw eaefiy ick ciakne

la`d zngne la` erx`e ipzwcn ela` inia ecia mzeyrl la`l xeq` crena mixzend mixacc

dxew elit` ecia oerhl xeq` did ela` inia la` crena dpey`x dxew oreh crend cr akr

:el mipreh mixg` la` .dpey`x.slef:selif iexw jityc icin lke .cad zia b"r mizfd jtey

.xnebe:cad ziaa mxevre mzhigq.sbe:iqei iaxk dklde .ziagd it mzeqa.xead jezadxitg

:oiid lawl ciqa zciieqn zbd zgzy.micenl`ly mixqpa my oze` dqkn xnelk ur ly mixqp

:iqei 'xk dklde .xead on edlyi `le uingib.epzyt dleye:dley iexw mind on dlrny dn lk
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calaEoNke .crFOa FYk`ln z` oEki `NW ¦§©¤Ÿ§©¥¤§©§©¥§ª¨
:Eca`i ,crFOA oYk`ln EpEM m`coi` ¦¦§§©§¨©¥Ÿ¥¥

Kxvl `N` ,dndaE micar ,miYA oigwFl§¦¨¦£¨¦§¥¨¤¨§Ÿ¤
crFOd.lk`I dn Fl oi`W ,xkFOd Kxvl F` , ©¥§Ÿ¤©¥¤¥©Ÿ©

`Ed dPtn la` ,zial ziAn oiPtn oi ¥̀§©¦¦©¦§©¦£¨§©¤
m`e .oO`d ziAn milM oi`ian oi` .Fxvgl©£¥¥§¦¦¥¦¦¥¨ª¨§¦

:zxg` xvgl oPtn ,mdl WWFgdz` oiRgn ¥¨¤§©¨§¨¥©¤¤§©¦¤
.oiArn s` ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .WTA zFrivTd©§¦©©©¦§¨¥©§©¦
drpvA mixkFn ,milke zEqM ,zFxt ixkFn§¥¥§§¥¦§¦§¦§¨
,zFqFxBde zFWFWCde oicISd .crFOd Kxvl§Ÿ¤©¥©©¨¦§©¨§©¨
xnF` iqFi iAx .crFOd Kxvl drpvA oiUFr¦§¦§¨§Ÿ¤©¥©¦¥¥

`xephxan dicaer epax

a wxt ohw crenMOED KATAN 2

.eca`i orena ozk`ln epeek m`:xwtd eze` miyere oenn eze` mica`n c"acjxevl `l`

.crend:dhigyl dnda .eynyl micar .mda ayil miza .crena mdl jixv dpewdyjxevl e`

.crend:aeh mei jxevl o`ivedl zernl jixvy.miptn oi`xg` zial zian d`eaz e` milk

:gxehd iptn epnn wegx.exvgl dptn la`zial zian la` ied drpvc xvg eze`ay xg` zial

:`l d"x jxc.one`d zian milk oi`ian oi`ody milk la` crend jxevl opi`y milk n"de

:ixy zeipziwe zeqeke zezqke mixk oebk crend jxevl.mdl yyeg m`eone`d zian eapbi `ny

:dipy mrt ezlert xky epnn l`yi `ny `xi ik epin`n ilkd lra oi`e oxkyl one`d jixv m` e`

d.zerivwd z` oitgn:minybd iptn ywa oze` oiqkn oitgn oyail dcya oigehy mip`zs`

.oiarn:zepezgzd lr zepibn zepeilrd eidiy ixk oink oze` oiyere .ef b"r ef oze` oipzepy

not purposely delay the work until the

Festival [i.e., Hol Hamoed]; and all

those who have deliberately delayed

their work until the Festival [i.e., Hol

Hamoed] shall have it destroyed [i.e.,

they must be deprived of any

advantage gained, the court declares

the object unowned].

(4) Houses, slaves, and cattle may not

be bought, except for the needs of the

Festival, or the need of a seller who

does not have [enough] to eat. A

person may not remove [vessels or produce] from one house to another [distant

from it, because of the trouble this entails], but one may remove them [from one

house to another] within the same courtyard [since it is not done within public

view]. Wares [not needed for the Festival] may not be brought from the house

of the craftsman. If one is anxious about the things [fearing they may be stolen,

or, that he may be charged twice], he may remove them to another courtyard

[close by, to ensure their safety].

(5) Figs, while drying, may be covered with straw [during Hol Hamoed, to protect

them from rain]. Rabbi Yehudah says: They may even be piled up [in heaps,

thereby protecting the bottom layers]. Sellers of fruit, clothing, and [other] wares

may sell privately for the requirements of the Festival. Trappers, groat-pounders

[i.e., makers of cereal], and bean-grinders may ply their trade privately for the

requirements of the Festival. Rabbi Yose says: They have imposed a stringency
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:onvr lr Exingd md¥¤§¦©©§¨upon themselves [and do not engage in

these activities, not even in private; the

law is not in accordance with Rabbi Yose].

`xephxan dicaer epax

a wxt ohw crenMOED KATAN 2

.zeyeycd:`qiicl mihg miyzeke miycy.zeqexbd:let ly oiqixb miyery.mdoipne`d

:iqei iaxk dkld oi`e drpva 'it` oiyer oi`e .onvr lr exingd
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